AUTO DEALERSHIPS AND TILT‐UP
An automo ve dealership is more than a building; it’s
an expression of a brand. It needs to project a corpo‐
rate image of quality, while s ll providing a structure
that protects its valuable inventory. Tilt‐up provides
those benefits and more.
Tilt‐up is the process to construct architectural load‐
bearing insulated concrete wall panels. The panels are
typically cast on the floor slab (or oﬀ site) and then
lted into place saving great expense in transporta on
costs. Across North America, a growing number of
auto dealers are discovering the advantages of the
SiteCast lt‐up system.
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ARCHITECTURAL FREEDOM allows
dealerships to crea vely project
their corporate image.
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SPEED is achieved through excava on,
founda ons, panel assembly and roof
framing me savings.
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Column‐free interior walls provide
UNOBSTRUCTED oﬃce, showroom and
work areas.
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DURABLE concrete walls provide maxi‐
mum protec on against illegal entry
and con nued maintenance free exteri‐
or costs.
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The natural FIRE RESISTANCE of
concrete reduces insurance
premiums.

6

The inherent THERMAL PERFORMANCE
of insulated concrete panels provides
maximum energy eﬃciency.
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TILT‐UP DELIVERS SPEED, SECURITY AND STYLE
SiteCast structures feature column‐free perimeter for maximum
floor u liza on while hard wall construc on adds security, as
well as noise and fire resistance.
Insulated concrete panels are energy eﬃcient and subsequently
result in reduced opera ng and con nued maintenance costs.
Ask us about sustainability and LEED Benefits.

SiteCast Construc on Corp. O awa, ON

TILT‐UP PROVIDES AUTOMOTIVE DEALERS WITH ATTRACTIVE,
SECURE, DURABLE AND ECONOMICAL FACILITIES

Benefits of working with SiteCast
 An experienced team that understands how to
make lt‐up panels work for any building or
structure
 A design that leverages the benefits of lt‐up
 Proven processes to get the job done eﬃciently
and eﬀec vely‐on budget and on schedule
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Visit our lt‐up resource centre at
sitecast.ca

